
place in Pariamnt, w it l the force of French vituperative eloquence,
to assail bis înemory. And 'who thexi stood forth as bis defender ; one of

the< leaders of tbfat party wbemi his Lordship li& mpat bitterly opposed.

Year have passed away ice the foloing brief sumway of bis Lard-
ulip's , rce as penned, and we willngy adpt it.

Il He ued Etposbl overnmnt aS a m tacary out bispartie-
ulrmesueshping ha ewudb e retil i i hande

the construction of its very ambigtious terme ; but like ta an u ine
hoisted by his Çwft petard, th latter part oif the Session of is-i saw him
déféated; when bv'okci dowii i body and !ind, bc, ivho had effected
inuch evil, but whQ had als fccomplisd' great good, was supamoned
froni this earthly~ s0on4deply4 aniverlly rerted fÉeito

dueod sain confusion int.o our political systain, bc most Cer<Iii4y gav

the fiust springto the enorgies of the Provincee, and called forth the.la
test spirit of deeomnIf he gave <us <ur flrst lescu i politqw

bibeTy, h. acted merei 7 on the~ axiomu vbich bad guided hi. early car

oer ;in bis labors ta rnder Canaa Biritish, mot only in naine biut in

thoughtandfelintg, he underted the mmns power of thos. whê in

th,.main loyal, yet gardd ith pious afeto itbeir çon uiar las,
lnugandeigin ad hicv.pwerhe rellincesi If bc l-

lowe4 persual féeig of hostiliy ta )betray him into ungrackous and n.

geeos xitions thro, his friendsips were fttrong and lastingý The
lauguap of the eloquent inister who preacbed the funeral sermon ve
hie d1eparted friend, may, ta iuany, have appeared tp<i strong, ye te
bave tê <a very great exte*t beenjstified Iy the corraborative v. e

of gntleen ho were bis intiiuates ;if lie hRd mny fqibe hJc. wer

InOr tha conteralaned y great inustxy, great preeac n

The. next eeto as Governoy Q<iueral, was Sir Chrls got, and
]lvr did Vi«T4i7 assume the duties of bis office un mac flattern

circumstance thu)e esoeii4ed fwirn a noble1 lips of ancestry. wlac
ba&cilwayB been noted for their l sutyad Rttaçbflefl to the trIe
laoe p.rtticuary bis dirct anetto, oon Hrvey aowobi


